SUPPORT

Family services
• Community Habilitation
  Skills training in the home and community
• Crisis Intervention
• CSIDD (Crisis Services for Individuals with Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities), a START-certified prevention and response program
  Crisis prevention and response
• Educational Workshops on Eligibility and Other I/DD Topics
• Emergency Respite Reimbursement
• Family Reimbursement
• Family Support Groups
• Free Evaluations Assisting with Eligibility
  For people without Medicaid
• Independent Living Skills Program
• Parents with Special Needs
• Project Grown-Up
  Parent training related to puberty and sexuality
• Project Intervene
  Skills training and behavior management
• Socialization Groups for People with Autism
• Transition to Independence
  Program for young adults on autism spectrum
• Travel Training
  Individualized travel training and "train the trainer" workshops
• YAI Arts & Culture
  Art access for all- Tickets, workshops, studio, and day habilitation opportunities
• ►YAI LINK
  Information and referral

Respite
• Emergency Overnight
• In-Home
• Overnight
• School Recess

WORK & LIVING

Day services
• Center-Based Day Habilitation
• Community Based Program (CBP)

Employment services
• Pre-Vocational Services
• Supported Work and Training

Residential services
• Supervised Residential Opportunities
  24 hours
• Supportive Residential Opportunities
  Less than 24 hours per day

Social life, recreation, camping, and travel
• Adult Evening and Weekend Recreation
• Hankering for More
  Social opportunities for adults
• Leisure Trax
  Supervised vacations for adults
• Mainstreaming at Camp (MAC)
  Meyer W. Nathans Camping Services
  Supportive and inclusive overnight camp
• Supplemental Day Habilitation
• You and I
  Social skills training and recreation program

EDUCATION

• iHOPE
  School for ages 5 to 21 with brain injuries or brain-based disorders

• Manhattan Star Academy*
  School for ages 5 to 21

Midtown
YAI HEADQUARTERS
220 East 42nd Street,
8th floor
New York, NY 10017

105 West 33rd Street,
9th Floor
New York, NY 10120
  Adult Recreation
  Day Habilitation
  Employment Services
  Supplemental Day Habilitation

Harlem
310 Lenox Avenue,
New York, NY 10027
  Day Habilitation

Madison Ave
290 Madison Avenue,
3rd floor
New York, NY 10017
  Day Habilitation

Chelsea
319 West 16th Street,
New York, NY 10011
  Emergency Overnight Respite
  Overnight Respite

Schools
iHOPE
101 West 116th Street,
2nd floor
New York, NY 10026
  School

MANHATTAN STAR ACADEMY*
180 Amsterdam Avenue,
3rd floor
New York, NY 10023
  School

* Private tuition
HEALTH

Premier HealthCare

• Audiology
• Dentistry
• Dermatology
• Desensitization
• Endocrinology
• Medical Social Work
• Mental Health Services
• Neurology
• Nutrition
• Occupational Therapy
• Ophthalmology
• Physical Therapy
• Podiatry
• Primary Care
  Internal Medicine
  Family Practice
  Pediatrics
• Prosthetics and Orthotics
• Psychiatry
• Speech Therapy
• Wheelchair/Equipment Clinic

Center for Specialty Therapy

• Augmentative and Alternative Communication Evaluation and Treatment
• Nutrition
• Occupational Therapy
• Physical Therapy
• Psychological Testing
  Including for OPWDD eligibility, guardianship evaluation, and autism assessment
• Psychosocial Evaluation
• Psychotherapy
  Individual, group, collateral, and family
• Sexual Consent Determination*

For more information about Premier HealthCare services, or to make an appointment, call:
212.273.6272

For more information about Center for Specialty Therapy services, or to make an appointment, call:
212.273.6100 x4998

* Private pay

Manhattan
Midtown
227 East 41st Street,
8th floor
New York, NY 10017

Lenox**
310 Lenox Avenue
(btwn W. 125th & 126th)
New York, NY 10027

Madison**
290 Madison Avenue
(btwn E. 40th & 41st Street)
New York, NY 10017

**Center for Specialty Therapy only

Clinical services are also available in:
• Bronx
• Brooklyn
• Queens
• Nassau
• Suffolk
• Westchester

Clinic services may vary by site.

See reverse for other YAI network services.